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Intramurai-s-are new sacrifice
by Kari Wilberg

Most prophets have a bad
record. However, -indications are
Dickson Wood, an intramu ral
organizer, is correct when he
predicts severe r eductions in the.
variety of întramurals for next
year.

* In addition it seems
women's and co-rec activities
will suffer most, and in ail,
thousands of people will be
involved. Worse yet it appears
mntramurals are being sacnificed
to maintain-afew.varsity sp orts
that involve a fraction o0 the

-numbers involved in in-
tramnurals.

Wood's prediction becomes
clear when Wood, an ad-
ministrative assistant for mnen's
intramurals, explains how

women's and co-rec coordinator
Wendy Carson and some ad-
ministrative helpers have flot
been signed on -staff for next
iyear. In addition, the men's
ntramurais portfolio, along with

the directorship of women's and
co-rec intramurals, will be hand-
ed over to one man, wrestling
coach John Barry.

Necdless to say thke expan-
ding men's program, guided by
volleyball coach Hughi Hoyles,
was difficixit enough to manage
with existing staff. Both Wood
and Carson agree that it is too
much to expect one person to
manage ail intramural programs.
Wood does not dispute BarTy's
ability, but states, "John can
only do as good a job as hie has
time to do." In addition, Wood
believes that with fewer ad-
ministrative assistants "there is
no question the program will
sdifer."9

Moreover, these latest
moves by the Athlctic Services
department, chaired by Ed
Zemrau, describe what Wood
terms "a number of discrepan-
cies" and discrimination between
programs. He believes the
department policy is not so much
a question of just tight money,
but also of priority.

First of ail, Wood mentions
women's. and co-rec assistants
receive about $80 a month
cornpared to, a men's intramural
assistant who, receives $125.
Wood states, "I niake more as a
first-year assistant. than John
:Patrick make.s as asenioi' assi's-
tant in co-rec."

More -iniportantly though,
Wood states 'intramural
programs next, year 'will be
reduced in variety. In other
'words the "something for
everybody" aspect that exista will
be gone. Wood bel.ieves "people

wilI definitely notice the reduc-
tion in activities, especially peo-
pie here now wil notice it over
the next couple of years." Conse-
quently people will miss out on
instructional clinics and fitness
programns that appealed to a
large part of the student popula-
tion.

Needless to say, Wood
believes this low priority -for
funding implies a Poor sense of
priority, and discrimination.
Wood states, "Zemrau stated at
Color night that varsity teamns
were. suffering greatly - they
had poor food allowances."
Wood goes on tosuggest this
kind of suffering is minimal,

compredto the chitges the
intamualprogram will, un-

dergo.
In addition,- Wood main-

tains "it seems to me varuity
teamas have everything bought
for them," and .for éxaple,'ho

mentions "everything from socks
to jock-straps." Wood goes on to
suggest intercollegiate athîctes
be responsible to pay f or some
expenses, like food, in order to
allow a wider range of ini-
tramnurals and vargity sports to
exist. He points out $13,000
-could- be saved on food
allowances, and these funds
"would go a long ways to keepmng
Wendy Carson or allowing track
and field to continue." Tr-acýkis
oné intercollegiate sport. ten 1tatively slated f or canceilation.

. * ile total, WoW, believes
these actions by the department
suggest an. over emphasis on
varsity sports, particularly
",when cuttlng off whole
progrma." According to Wood,
"!f b a re ini dire straits it's Urne
*e ftý-evaluated prioritiels. I don7t
-think scime -of us, shoulçl ho Put in
to boil and others left unscath-

Spit in te wind ý
by G4rnet DuGray

Snuff, chew, snoose, chaw..
These arc but a few naines for an
age-old tradition that is on the
rise: chewing tobacco. Naturally
s ome people say right away that.
"itfs a bad habit," but then they
aren't necessarily well informe«.
about such an art. Chewing,
tobacco. was started back in the
1 7th century by British seamen-
who wceeflot allowed to srnoke
aboard ýtheir flammable -ships
and thierefore reverted to chew-
mng primarily cigar leaf tobacco
to cure their habit.

Whien one looks at chewin.g
tobacco today, we usually think
of basebali players-and cowboys.
However there seems to be *at reat trend for many men and a
ew women to switch to chewing

rather than smoking. Qil riggers
have also been swept up by the
46chewing storm" as they too
follow British seamnen's lead in
obtaining -nicotine without
combustion .

This formn of relaxing is not
as socially acceptable as cigarette
smoking becausé one' must
usually 'expectorate' (spit)i
tobacco juice. However, it is
gaining popularity acros theic
United States, Canada, and right
here' on our very own U of Ai
campus. Just this past year in'
U.S. tobacco. companies
reported a grand total of over 30
million pounds of "smokeless
tobacco" sold. They say sales are
still on the risc.

Because of its popularity in
the U.S., the majority of the
chewing tobacco is grown, cured
and sold there, althougli Canada
docs make a few brands of its
own. Chewing tobacco comes in
three basic varieties: snuff (fine
groûnd),- loose-leaf (pouched
cigar lcaf), and plugs (smali
packed bricks of loose-leaf
tobacco), and numerous brands
and flavors..

.Some notables are
thebig three in the snuff field:
Copenhagen, Skoal (Wintergreen
flavor), and Happy Days (mild
wintergreen flavor) which are
madé in both the U.S. and
Canada by different methods

In addition the Canadian product
is somewhat tronger than

its American counterpart. These
products are usually seen adver-
tised on American, but- not,
Canadian television by such
notables as Walt Garrison, Earl
Campbell, Carlton Fisk and
Charlie Daniels.

The loose-leaf product comn-
ea in 2-3 oz. fou 'potiches to keep

it fresh .and these are- usually
cured with such products as
mollasses, honey, apple, -and
licorice. The more popular
brandsin this field are: Beecli
Nut,9 Red Man, Levi Garrett, Big
Red and numerous others. The
plug chcwing tobacco comes in
small rectangular bars

-Ail three types of
chewing tobacco usualliy run
between 50-60e in the stores with
the exception of the anuf
products which may run,
anywherc from 60-85o in the
U.S. and whereas the loose-leaf
and plu gsare imported , .to.
C anad tus raising their prices.-
vcry easily.

'Getting back to expec-
torating, one- asks, "Where do
they spit the tobacco juice?"
There are many inventive items
to be used other than the
traditional brasa spitoons which
are hlard to come by in Alberta
(in spîte of many cowboys).
Many people use paper cups,
beer botties, pop cans or smali
garbage cans wîth plastic bags
that can be thrown away easily.
Maybe there could be a surge in
the, sales and availability of
spitoons if the rage continues as
it has s0 far.'

When one thinks of people
around Edmonton who chew
tobacco other than a few cow-
boys and bail players, one
immediately thinka of Eskimo
quarterback Tom Wilkinson
who has been seen numerous
times having a "chaw" on -thc
sidelines

As well, Bobby Clarke,
the hard-working, diabetic
center of the NHL'a Philadeiphia
Flycra has his own spitoon in the
iocker room. He once said that,
"Barry Ashbce turned me on

to chewing because it helps me to
relax."

And speaking of sport, as
mentioned befre many basebail
players chew tobacco on the field
and have been known to spit oep
the opposing player or the
umpires. Many guys today enjoy
chewing tobacco wh~ie skiing f
downhill or playing football justr
to "psych" out the oppositio3n by d
spitting on the bail just prior to t
the opposition'center grabbing c
it."

Right here on our own U ofc
A campus the art has gained in t
popularity with members of the l
Ag. Club (maie and female), thec
Lonestars and- Kappa Sigmac
intramural units, and the odd r

the bI:l.ch.W nun P=yre op dght«aà lose-up of propelltlgt.hlu.ks:dmsasaa
trmbidings, peopleadoe

aspiring lawyer. In particular allow their employeea to smoke. the space.
one Lonestar, Mark "Bunny" John Artyni, Lonestar unit 'Ail iii ail the art of dl
Robertson stated that, "... chew- manager says that the only thing tobracco is -not somethir
ing tobacco doesn't leave me * he hates about chewing is "...obtains over niglit like-cil
short-windcd, or pollute the air dribbling down the front of your smoking as I myseif have
f'or others, tastes great after a shirt if the receptacie opening i: few rookies turn "green"
rncal or when drinking but. it too small to spît into." fast on their first few atu
docs have one drawback, it's not As well, Lonestar Jacques
that great after sex like a Couillard who «began chewmng in' Maybe there should b
cigarette." Manhigh school in Colorado Springs, mnvestigating donc intor

. ay people enjoy says that, "... our house is sucli a spitoons in the bars ani
chewing on the job outdoors in dive that we bave to chewjust so public places, even on can
the sumamer where it is easy to we can spit on the cockroaches to we of the trade do not h
expectorate, but some feel dis- kill thcm." Jacques lias also been keep using beer bottles anc
crnminated against because they contemplating the prospects of cups. And as Earl Campbe
can't chew while waiting in a' having his two front teeth remov- said to, avid tobacco' ch
restaurant where other places cd so he can spit casier through "Skoal brother."
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